
CALLING ALL 
ENGLISH & MEDIA LOVERS

CALLING ALL 
ENGLISH & MEDIA LOVERS

STIR UP

YOUR FUTURE 

Not just essays. We’re 
talking posts, ads and 
scripts. Writers with flair are 
needed in every industry.

Talking the talk. Being 
able to present with 
confidence is highly 
prized.

Getting your point 
across. Succinctly. It’s 
a skill in high 
demand.

WORDSMITH COMMS SPEAK YOUR TRUTH

•Film Social Media Intern
•Music Digital Marketing
•TikTok Content Creator
•Content Researcher
•Storyteller

INTERNSHIP INSPO HOW TO APPLY

1. Browse internships at 
potnoodleinternships.com

2. Create a video application
3. Submit application at 

potnoodleinternships.com

Pot Noodle is offering up 150+ paid internships for young people across the UK.

One could be yours! Just go to potnoodleinternships.com to apply. 

LOVE ENGLISH & MEDIA?
Got a way with words? Gift of the gab? Always ready with the perfect pun? 
We have internships for anyone who loves their verbal or written communication. 

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS



Ace on the keys or 
spit bars like a boss? 
Follow your passion 
on or off stage.

Know how to calm a ruffled 
diva? Host with the most? A 
career in talent management 
might be up your street.

Always on top of the next 
big thing? Never miss a 
beat? There might be a 
future in it for you.

MUSICIANSHIP TRENDS PEOPLE SKILLS

STIR UP

YOUR FUTURE 

CALLING ALL 
MUSIC MAESTROS

CALLING ALL 
MUSIC MAESTROS

•Music Events Assistant
•Music & Tech Publicist
•Music Media Master
•Rocksong Creator

INTERNSHIP INSPO HOW TO APPLY

1. Browse internships at 
potnoodleinternships.com

2. Create a video application
3. Submit application at 

potnoodleinternships.com

Pot Noodle is offering up 150+ paid internships for young people across the UK.

One could be yours! Just go to potnoodleinternships.com to apply. 

LIVE FOR MUSIC?
Always have a song on your lips? A budding producer? Always got the inside track on the 
hottest new artists? We have internships for you.

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS



Immersed in the 
Metaverse? Fanatic 
about Fortnite? Make 
your mark in the 
industry.

Got a stat for everything?  
View the world through a 
big data lens? It’s huge 
right now.

From apps to games to 
platforms. It’s 
everywhere. Coding is in 
high demand across all 
industries.

GAMING CODING DATA ANALYSIS

STIR UP

YOUR FUTURE 

CALLING ALL 
TECH WIZARDS

CALLING ALL 
TECH WIZARDS

•Film Visual Effects Intern
•3D Character &

Environment Artist
•Android Developer
•Growth Marketer
•Machine Learning Engineer

INTERNSHIP INSPO HOW TO APPLY

1. Browse internships at 
potnoodleinternships.com

2. Create a video application
3. Submit application at 

potnoodleinternships.com

Pot Noodle is offering up 150+ paid internships for young people across the UK.

One could be yours! Just go to potnoodleinternships.com to apply. 

LOVE ICT?
Always on top of the next big thing in tech? Live in the cloud? It could help you plug right into 
a future career. 

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS



Web design hero? 
PowerPoint pro?  
Create a stir in the the 
world of graphic design.  

Always thinking of ways to
make the world better?
Great design starts with you.   

Love a logo?  Always 
scanning Insta for the 
latest trends? You 
could design the next 
big thing.

GRAPHIC DESIGN BRANDING PRODUCT

STIR UP

YOUR FUTURE 

CALLING ALL 
ART & DT CREATIVES

CALLING ALL 
ART & DT CREATIVES

•Production Coordinator
•Film Visual Effects Intern
•Animator
•Tiktok content creator
•Graphic design apprentice

INTERNSHIP INSPO HOW TO APPLY

1. Browse internships at 
potnoodleinternships.com

2. Create a video application
3. Submit application at 

potnoodleinternships.com

Pot Noodle is offering up 150+ paid internships for young people across the UK.

One could be yours! Just go to potnoodleinternships.com to apply. 

GOT A VISION FOR ART & DESIGN?
Perfectly curated feed? Renowned for your style? The world needs your talents!

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS



Is your body your 
strength? Passionate 
and dedicated to the 
gym? Teach others 
your skills and regimes.

In it to win it? Mastered 
the half-time pep-talk? 
Your people skills could 
take your far.

Sports commentator in 
training? Always talking 
sport? How about a role 
on the sidelines.

FITNESS FREAK COMMS & PR MINDSET MENTOR

STIR UP

YOUR FUTURE 

CALLING ALL 
P.E. PROS

•Premier League Research
Internship

•Sport PR & Comms
•Coaching Assistant
•Sports AI researcher

INTERNSHIP INSPO HOW TO APPLY

1. Browse internships at 
potnoodleinternships.com

2. Create a video application
3. Submit application at 

potnoodleinternships.com

Pot Noodle is offering up 150+ paid internships for young people across the UK.

One could be yours! Just go to potnoodleinternships.com to apply. 

GOT A STRENGTH IN P.E.?
Love sport and big events? Is physical activity your game? Love being outside just
as much as in the office?

TRANSFERABLE SKILLS


